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This Newsletter No. 3 ccntains ds:tai ls of our Corning Events, plus 2 new
Sections, one to bo called trProf ilerr and a Youth P,epcrt. Each month we intond
*o publish a prof ile on a r,lell knr:w Castellcrizi*n. This rnonthts Prof i le is
on MR. EMAI.IUEL AUGUSTIS. These Prof ilos will holp us tc complete our tflilstory
cf Castellorizians in Victcriaru.
"-cpqJfJ!"-ff,[Y]'
27th r[ElBu4ry

/tcting Consul arid his wif* -lr: cur club roonrs and thank 1-hem
fcr their attendanco at such short notice. lvir & l.4rs. Goorgiadis, jelned l4r, &
Mrs. P. Kai llis with cluh rnombers in a most pleasant nelcorne to tblbourne for
Mr. & I'lrs. Kaillis; Mr. Kai llis who is currci:t president cf The lrJorld Casteliorizian
Brc,therhood, addressed the meeting on 'fTlie f utirre of Castellorizor'. Mr.
Kail lis in his address to mernbcrs went tc grea* lengl'hs tr-' stress that he was nct
in Australia to seek f inanciel assistance, i:u1' tr:; clarify nnny points, ro cloims
cln land and prcperty and'ro the planning of now projects elready'agroed tc: by
the Greek Government.
lvlr. John B. Salvaris spoker c,n *ho histc:ry of the Cosfellorizians in Victoria.
rrlheLnk
!'le welcom's, fhe

you -tohn" I
The Consul in a sh.crf talk to i,rembers me.je meny interestlng observations,
and promised to tak+ up numt:rcus points r:n behalf r-.f the Sr:cioty.
The talks were followed by a ques"!'ion, ancl answer sognent at which many
lnterestlng quostions were asked and ansryorod. A nlst pleasant and men'orable

even i ng.

lis a p loasernt stav in Australia enrJ Bon Voyago cn
h'e thank llelen Tzaros fcr her Cr:verage. I'leten reprcse'rnted ttfJ€o frr)smost?.
Wo

wish l4r. & Mrs, Kail

their return to

Rhodes.

I_Lr*E _ I -g.li T
r',1

fun&v*teb-]:seft 201[
A very pleasant Eveting lvas spent by a furr'hcr 54 mcmbers at a replay
of our Video Tape. Cnce agnin ycur committce vras very pleased to see nrembors
who had not been to our club rccrns fcr many )/oars. Letts hope thay c<,n*inue
wifh their suppcrt.

e-l-u--g-4.--Hl-gj'r T $
ln line lvith ths: prerrious announcement in our January-February
News letter we have decid+:d to ccvnmence i;ingo in ripri I . h'e have appl ie<J tr:
the Raff l€' end Bingc Eoard fcr permlssion to con<juct the Bingo hlights
for one night a vreek: The venue wi ll be 'nThe /{ustrallan Greek Welfare Centre
at B Corsair St, Richmond.
l.de are vet"y liappy indeod to jcin with the ir"G.UJ. Society and the Sciciety
For the Care of the Elriorl y. ln this venture tr:, raiso funds for our threo
societies, the funds from our share of Bingo Nights will be placeC in a

special fund which will be call+cl rlthe Castellorizian llji'rlfare Fundtt and wi ll
he used to support the *,elfare Sub Commi-itee in its welfaro role. Both
organisations with vrhich we are joining in our Bingc l.lights are weli known
and respecteC in the 0reek Ccmmunity of Victorio anci wo ere indeod fortunate
that *he J-hree of us can j,rin together for ti-ie mutua ! benef it of us a ll.
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GHTS COt'tT .

I wish to thank the Stooring Sui: Cr:mmiftee fr:r its first meeting.
Representing the Cost*llc;rizlan Scciet'ir w.ere cur $ocr,:tary Mrs. C. Favlou,
l,lrs. Slyvia Coates; representing AGI{S were 1.4r. l.I. Polites" },lrs. Janet
Elefsini'ctis, Mrs. Ivlargaret Moreitis anrj yours 1'ruly as chairman. Mrs.
iriicki Pavlou has also i-icceptod an invitaf icn *c assist at our Bingo Nights.
TURTHER DETITILS lN OUR NEXT NE'TISLETTIR.
YCUT[1 CLUB
0n Fobruary 6th a Youth l,4otlting uras held at Dorcas St, S1-h. l4elbcurne,
0nly l5 members attending. lulr. Ja:ck Bises anC I'jrs. C.iravlcu representcd your
Bcard. This aJ'tendance is nnst disapg;oinfing ancj is causing us cons!derable
concern !
The

future cf cur Youth Club has b*tn a constant prc,t:lem for

many years.

WHAT DO OUI1 MEMBERS REQUIRE???

i ) Recreation Activities,
i i ) Cc>mmunity I nvolvement

eg spr.rrf etc.

iii)l^lhat age groups shoulC 'le be cafering fcr? '*fhat assistance and
guidance strould we as p-,arenfs be giving to'ihe Youth Club? please
if you hr,v<,.nny icleas cr you are abie to give suppcrt contact or
write fc The Secretar.y, l4rs. C. Pavlcu, (Please see soparate youfl"r

Repcrt attachod

to our Newsletkrr).

C0NGiiil,T
Tr:

LiiTl0llS

fiarry K. l,liriklis and Vicki Tricts r:n the Announcenent of their
Day

*

To f4aria

Platis

and John Argyr.rpoules

Julie

i','i;:ngcs

and l.iarry Constantas cn

To

To Stephen Nicl< A,dgemis on
To Zeff

ttl.i

ie (Pntirrir;tis)
i

trledcling

Sunday 2C1-h l,,larch, 19t3.

cko lastt

t_;n

the

,rnncunccment

their

Engagenren-f

of their

-

Merch

his 21st Birthrley, 26th Fcbru3ry,

anii Rasil Barhoutis

Engegemcnt.

5th,

19g3.

1983.

- a seconC L''aby sc'n.

irjelcome

to

.

Pe;rfised r:n 26th February the Caught,;r
parents Leo llo lon l(cutsouft i ; )

-

of

Yv<,nne:

and Jini Kaponis (Grancj-

to Dernctrics Tessakos.
Tc J im Esther Zcmbos * I Boy (Con) cn the 3rr,1 of l4arch, lg8j.
l,4arried on Sunday 6th tvlarch

We

Ki:thy Diamond

have receivoC $10"00 f rr:rrr ['lrs. Chrisfu lla Kanis anr.l $2C.0C f rcm lvlr. & Mrs
Staba los in memci'1, of the late lt,lr. t'i. Ath',:ri nos.

ii0t,i v0YAGE: l
To Steve&leneq: Adgemis, wlrc left fcr Sydi"rc'y t:,n 27th February ancj flien overseas.
Tr: Anna Adgemis end Kyriakr-,s, i,loria l,iiriklis - leaving for overseas 1?/4/53
Tc Con, Dorothy J. F4angcs vrith dauEhi'er Ar:gcl* - leaving for overseaon
51

l,{e

wish

[Jelccrnr;

Nla

rch 1983 .

all

Don Voyage and

to Victoria on iris

safe return tc the ir fami !ies,
I'ray

tc'Sydney, l4r. Van';a Pitsikas.

*3T'.. Connie Gregory

for irer shr-irt story aword?rA5;e 1:?32r!. Title of her award
rrTl'jE

winninE short stcry was

CCIIIFECTlOi'liiR ;:ihlD

TliE

CiiKEle.

VALE
exl'end deepest syrnpathy tr the fantil,v of -iho late Mr. Nick
A*herincs, who dled in lrloli:*urne r.rn tho 7th F.:Sruary 1983, at the age of
88 years. He arrived in liustralia in i917 anC returned tc,Greece on 4 crccasicns.
His last dato of arriva I in Australia was 1937. tie is surt,ived by a fami ly
of ? soris, 4 daugh-lers, 22 granclciri ldren anc! 6 g;reat grandchildren.
Our Decpesf Sympathl:.
We

SUB

ITTEE
l{e wolccnre and 'lhank the fol lolvini; members fc:r their cf fer to join our
uielfare Suh Ccnrni"l*ee. Tiiarrkyou fo Con Z<-rmi;rs, Tcm Adgemis, Chrissie C.
Paltcs. We still need a further three membcrs tc jcin thc al'rovo, in the
h'ELFARE

COI'4

14

wcrk of our ldelfare comniiflce. /,s you are awGre, eur constitution Page 1,
Section 13, states the following, rtTc, f inanc!ally assist a l'lccesstir:us
or sick or incapacitated pt:rson belng a merni-,er r-if cur Sociotytt.
lf ycu are in*erelsted in.ioining in this very imprirtant urork please rlng cur
Secretary C. Favlou, Tel. 59 8?-95.
Guide llnes for this welfare Sub Comrnit-iec are at present being
clarified by your Ccnwii*teo. We oxpect prrisB64t frcm our Bingc Nights tr: be
a.lailnbrle at an early date.

SOC I AL

SUB COf'lI,1I TTEE
lnjo welconre i'lr. Thec T.sarepas, who is the s,:n in law cf l4r. & l4rs" A.
Fallaras, fp lr.rt^ Social Conmittee. He juins Jr,yce F]allaras, Gct.;rge A. Adgemis,
l\athleen G. Adg*rris, Petar Coates and Dianne Spartels, on this hard working
Sub Commi*toci

t*

G F T_ _i\r E_-LJ.

lvir. Alex Bisds -.,: Hcnre after a stay in Hospitiil
Mr. S. C .oufos at 5t" Vincents l'iospita I
Mr. J. Kanis at St. Vincents ilr:spitall
SUNDIiY

APRIL 10Tl-l

,1,T

12 OICLOCK SIjARF -

FAMI LY LUI,iCiJEISN
GET TCGIT}-IER
At ttvil la &rrghescre * 723 i'fl. ftnt'cnonll llt!, Ki l::)/j'h.
Smcrgasb,oard * ItEat to ycui' heartrc ccntr:ntit
- Dance tc irDnc, Marino Band"
SPEOIAL TREAT TOR

Ti-i[

CHILD[,]TN!

Adults $13,00 Llhildrcn unrlcr 1? $8.00
BOOK

[AitLY

-

LIMITED

I.JUI.,IBEI?

OT TICiTTS!

laras 85 9486E
Dianne Sparlels 211 3?-41
Kathlcen Adgemis 87S 5796

Phone: Joyce P*l
FUTUI1E FUNCTIONS

"- KEEP TIiESE DATES

FREE:

Sunday ?7th l,larch * Cooking Ccntest spcnsorecl bv rBamixt
Sunday 10th Apri I * Family Luncher:n rrVi I lr: Borghoserf
Sunday ?2 lulay - St. Constanf inos& Helens CIl:y

July -

June

Thoatre Night
Bouzou Kia

,)

'4
REPORT ON CASTELLONOZIAI'I YOUTH CI.|.]B

Pres i dent: A. A . ADGElvil 5

Vic* i:'resiclent: ZEFI

BISAS

Dear [,1embers,

6th February, a fieneral tr4ecting of the C:ssie Youth was call*d. 0f 't'he
50 financial membors, only 15 people attendeC, most cf whom vrere members cf the
tempcrary cotnmitfee. iloth 'lho conmittee of tfre ycuth and fhe Cas"iollorizian
Asscciatic',n weire mosf concerned at this pa1'hetic show of numbers.
0rr *he

The lack
however,
have

of attendance coul<j ltave heen put doln'i'o the excessive heaf of the rlay,
this is e'loubtful, as a* previous G+nerel i'ieetings$, functions numbers

alsc been low.

has been suggeste,J that perlraps -lhe C.Y. r:o lcnger care ahout tho future of the
club, of the Cassies regainlng tire status that -ilrey had at one stage achieved.
tlhile other clubs of Gruek r:nticnality are prcqr€rssing antl increasing their
numbers, thtl Cassie YC isslowlr/ dwindling tc,nothing.

l*

l* is necessary tha'r uic have YOUR supO--'rt in atlendance a:rtti cc-cperation
in order to reg."in the Oessiest stren:.:fh ant shcw other Greek Ycufh that

wo

are here and gcing strrxg.

At thr: $eneral Meeting that lve had a lermanent ccrnmittee ','ras electad fcr
a f ull term of one year. These ijedicated nrcrnbers elected irrto the committee
hnve offered their time to help the club get hack cn its feel'; ltovrever,
'*ithout your support itis a hopeless case.
Perhaps the Club hes faileir' to ce1'er tc; the tastss and needs o{' cur ','outh, in
the pest- however, tlie ner"i committee is entlrusi::stic and well prepared to
prr:rriCo for our members big;ger and be11or
attendance.

functicns. All

we ask

is

your

The Ccnrnlttee has gcne to 'r great Coal of exponsc tr crganise anltExtraodinary
General I'leetingrt. As cur Cassie Associ;ttion hars irecone a legal entity, we
the CYC being an extentitn of thc Asecciaticn must also have a properl) fr-rmcc.l
an,:l structurcd constituticn. Beforo we can ffnrlii'.1 thei constitution it is
r*quirerJ that we have a quorum af our f lnancial niemi:ers, so each article of
the Constitution can be passerJ. This is ',r'hy v;e have called this rneoting.

The tiExtra-crrJinary General lk;otinlitn is ripen to all rnernbers and wo extend our
invitatir:n to any f riencis r,rho may corc to como along.

t 34 BrenCan St, D'oncas'ler.
Dafe: 27th i,larch, 19S3.
Time: 5.00 pm SHARP.
ilfter business with the constituticn is over lve invite you to stay for a light
rneal in a party a*mosphere - Sreat F,:loC and music.
lf atfenCar;cc ic once again poor, t'ro have no other alterna*ive than to pass
any f unds to the Association and disband fcr gr:i;d.
P

lace

This is our final appeal to you, *he Casstellorizinn Youth of Melbourne to
stand u;: ancl be counteC.

Yours Faithful ly,

Zeti

[-1i

sas,

(Vice []res
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Pifild I X C00K. I t'iG C0NTES
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E
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T

t:r
'h

are trappy trr annlrunce tlint the Bamix Cr;. aro sponsoring our
Cest*llor!zian Greek Ccohln5; Ccntest to celet.rrate Greece National tlay. l{e
thank L:amix fcr thoir interest and for their aptiri:)val to use ttTeresart f rom
f?l-lery Michaelrs Grcak Variety Sl-rolcri as the iniepeniiant .judge of our
hle

Ccr:k i ng

Entries

I

.

Sunday 27th l4arch

><

;

at

=
><
c,ur Club Ri',cnts, Dorcas S-1, Sth. M€lhourne.

t

[^]

>.

a1

/-.

=
t*I

3

x
4
I

x

5

ri

t,

,Al

I contestants

Secr

musi' ccmplel-e entr',-, fci-ms ern,J fcnvarci

their

forms

el'ary with $5,00 entrance fee ^ l"lo later than the 25th of

I

i.I
ir
><
!

il-i

;
I

to

the

l,'iarch.

><
I

><

,

=
x

C]

I

i::)

I

All entries wi ll be numhered.
noi' be relerased
unf I I aftsr juclgi ngi.
JurlginS; wi ll be carried t:ut a* 2 crclccir cn Sunclay 27th l,'larch anii
rosu lts wi I I bc announce,i af 5.30 pm.
Judges wi I I be inCep,endant. Terese of i'Greek Varie'ry Showfi l'ril I be chief
Judge. No Corrcspondance tri ll be entercd into.
The entries - food - rii ll be served at :fternoon toe at 3.30 onrvarrJs.
Iill entries must be a'i' Club Rooms by ? pin"

1

x

x

RY-

.F_Nf
Nalnes of ENTF*-,IITS tli I I

X
i

K

g-a_i!*LMF

C:]

FRIZTS
lst PRIZE
2nd PRIZE

-

$100 & Trcphy)
$50 & Trophy )
.- $25 & Trcpirt/ }

il

x

SWEETS CNi-\'

lrd {'iilzl
.tl
Al I V'Jelccme tc this affernocn tea at 3.3C at Club Rccms to taste the
best afternoon tea ever served. tiring alcnrl tlie farni ly. llirat a feasf it wil
x bel Please note: ;ls l-he cocking faci lities r"l cur club Paoms are lirnited,
yr:ur entry muS+ ile crlmpleteci at hr-,me.
.{
Cf

;:
I

I

r-l

I

BApllX-iiAl"llX-BAi,{lX*BAMIX-DrituilX-B,{ii'ilX-BAtlilX-i"}Ai'{lX*UAl.1lX-ts/rl,,llX
BAI4IX GIIEEK. CASTELLORIZIfI}'] COOKING OOI']TEST

* il7Tli CF MirRCH, 1983.

Name

Address

Tel. Nc

I

.

r...

enclose $5.00 entrance fee and agree ti-r abide i-'y the juciges

Signed
,1ll entries

final
..r.,

declsion.

and $5.00 must reecir the Sccretary n,r laton than 25tlr l,4arch,
Dox 112. Sth.

lbourne 32A5.

lg$j.

'-lsll4F0iiTlii:lT

An indoor Cricket Si<ie

NOTE

is L'eing fomncij fhroulh t'he Castellorizian

Club. All of thos+ interes'ierl in playing oi- supporting tho side shoulC

Ycuth

coflt.rct Anthony ACgemis on 848 4447.

r]ROFILE
lST
CriST[LL0r]lZ0

-

A PROflLe

IIi
0N

A SERIES

EI'4.iNUEL AUGUSTE

Emanuel irugustos r.tas Lorn cn 1st January, 1900, on O':stellcrizo. He lef'f
tlrere fcr.n variety of rcesons r.rhich included, ric,t only yc;uthful exuberance
but alsc a search for tvcrli which was haril t,: f !nri in Cas'lellorizo.

lnclucjing coloi'rios Castelloriz..,-. ha,i a ncl,.ulafii:n cf 1.4r000 pecple in 1908,
but manli left in 1908 Decause the l-urks wanted to conscript Castellorizians
intc thr-: Turkish anry, Pri,:r to 1008 it was f<--rbiddcn t,: enter the Servicer.
Under the threst of ccnsci-ipficn many Caste llr:iizirns left for Egypt, tile
U.S. of ltmerica and thc U"S.S.R.
During Wcrld l{ar 1, ,\ecause

to mi grate to

of lack cf

commerc+ and *lreref,:rre

Austra I ia, especia I I ,u to Per*h.

j6ls they

began

Emanuel AuEustes arriveC in Fcrth in ig17 r^:ith el;out 'lhirfy cther Castellorizians
which incluCoC Stavrc,s Pallaras, lilex JacP.om,-,s, t'iicl.l ani,{ Garifalla Risas and
'i'hei r daughter, il4aria (K.rrp,1u7is), [-'alasis Diar:rantaris.
Emanuel Augus-ies wr:rked in timtrer nri I ls, earning nine shil linEs and
day. He eventually cane tc lvlelbcurne in 1919 r,uith his brother
At the time *heril r.,,ere i-1nly threc Castellorizians in l'4elbor:rne,

ln Ferth,

seven pence per

Peter.

Dimitry Fermanis, .iohn Bari:eEiunie., and Zanalis fhc brother cf fhe late
Evani;elia Spertols, 14ith Emanuel were 6lsr: Elefti:eria lr{angos, A*hanasis
l.hngcs, Nick Spartels, Jrhn Sparisls and Spirc E. Art;omis.

Like the r;thers Emanuol worked in *he l<itchens of restaurants. The wc;rk was
hard, long hcurs with no l,icrrkerst Ccml;ensaf icn, Sick Fay, Sicl< Leavo, H,::liday
Load, ond hclidays n.ir a 4O-hour week.

In 1920 he cl-,en*C up a fruit shop in Rnlr Sf, Porl N4olbcurne, the first
Castellorizian to cpen up suclr a shcp, follor,rerj in 192'! by Eleftheri and
;lthanasis lftngcs who oponed up a cafe shop in ClarenrJcn St, Sth. f'blbourne.

ln

1920 about thirty Cas-lelloriz!ans arr!ved irr lt4olbourne inclucling Michaol
l"ianges, John 1..1. Fenglis, Chris E. Christcf is, &;crgc Ci:n Lucas, Andrew A.
Jackornos, M!chaol T. lcont>rrridis and Oln r\monis. ln 1921 the following also
arrived - Flora t. Augusi'os and t4ichelakina i. Aui;us'fes an,J in 1g?.2, J<;hn V
Fiperoglcu, Emanuel and Sgrirc Fermanis, l'.{ichaeI anci Juhn Kanls anrj Con Luko
Lucas. luhny Castellcrizians ha,J arrivetJ in l.,lelbourno i:ut left for other
states becauge of the better ,;,:bs anrl fi:mi ly tics.

ln l9z7 he merrie_{ Flora &:rgis (who died in 1954) and she bore Emanuol flve
children - Evangolos, Jchn, ire*er, Christala nncl Anastasia.
ln 19?5 ho shifted info a fruit shorr in Carlislc .St, Sf . Ki lda ancl stayed
there unti I he retired in 1?62. ln 1955 he rnarriec! Eka-lerine Diamantaras.
En:anuel Augustes has en exce llent momory cf e,rents and a sharp brain" He is
hard-working, indeoe-ndanf and strong inciividual. l-le has a large nunnber ,:f
grandchildren, many cf whr:nr have b*en inv,rlveC in ccrnmunity affairs - one a
previous Presi,Jent of G"O.\'.i\. , r,,iirilst another is doeply involved in scrcial
vrclfare.

-7 Ernanuel Augustes remembers clearly donating to tho builtling of Evangelismcs.
Chunch, lvhen throepenny pieces were collecterj to i:uilci the church.
Emanuel Augustes has had e harC but satisfying life in Australia. His
memory is extronrely cloar anrj he reruerni;ers that the ship; he cane tc Australia
on from pcrt sairl vres a French Hospitr:l Ship going; tc New CaloConia, u-rith
tlEl Gandilar?. lt i.;as a[;pt-ox. 8000 tons and
wounde,J troops it was celleil

too|. 35 ilays to r:rrive here. lt cost i9 English E:ounds tr,' travel on, the 'irip
lieing most unccrnfortable, as they had tr: stay on deck for the entire vcyege.
Othr;r memc:ries inclurje the f irst meeting of Castollcrizians in Victoria, at
which our Brotherhr-rocl ivas formcci. lt was held at fhe Ar",rmoria Cafe in 1925.
The Propriet*r was Spiro Fermanis' Presont wercr i\4r. Ccn F.rncnis, l'1r. Nicholas
Vay ianouth is, Stavrcs T. Couf os anC Jrrhn ll. Hatz i ij iankis.

first President of our Society t','as 1"1r. i''iichael lccnomidis, 1925.
The f irst Casfollorizians 'lc be rnarried in I',lelbcurne at VanSeIismos
Church in 1922, were fulr. Anasl'asios trisas ancJ i'lrs. Vayani 'rJisas (Nee Kaka lus)
FolloweC by the rnarriage ;f I'ir. & i'li's. lcr-,nomiijis (Ccnos).
The

The off ic i ati ng

prlesl' was Fafhcr

l'le Thank 1,1r. E. Augustes for
helpiing tc Write this prof ile.

Cas i mat!

s.

his assistance, anC tc Spiro

I

ltr',cra

itis

in

